SUGGESTED NEW YEAR WINTER READING

From The Respect Life Office

These Sacred Days: Walking with Jesus Through the Sacred Triduum
by: John F. Fink

These brief but powerful, prayerful and meditative reflections on the Passion, Death and
Resurrection of Our Blessed Lord take us through the most meaningful and defining days of
Holy Week: Holy Thursday, Good Friday and Holy Saturday.

The Easter Triduum: A Ritual Pilgrimage
by Donna M. Eschenauer

Beginning with a story of people whose faith in a living God impelled them to gather, pray,
remember, and celebrate what was and what is to come. The Easter Triduum, as celebrated
today, is a journey that leads from our past beginnings in Jewish history to an understanding
of our present celebration.

Abortion & Healing: A Cry To Be Whole Rev and Expanded Edition
by Michael T. Mannion

“This book will be particularly valuable for those who will counsel and understand men and
women whose lives have been touched by the tragedy of abortion.” - Vicki Thorn Director,
National Office of Post-Abortion Reconciliation and Healing

365 Daily Meditations With Pope Francis

by United States Conference of Catholic Bishops (USCCB)

A compilation of brief quotes from the heart of Pope Francis, one per day, each followed by a
suggested activity “for today.” It references holidays, feast days, and days of national
significance throughout the year, as well as the joys and struggles of daily living.

Pope Francis: A Guide to God's Time

by by Catholic News Service (Author), US Conference of Catholic Bishops (USCCB)
(Editor)

The pope's reflections on the Bible readings from Mass lead readers through the Catholic
Church's liturgical year -- it's seasons, times of preparation and times of special celebration.

Love Is Our Mission: Pope Francis In America

by United States Conference of Catholic Bishops (USCCB)

From Catholic News Service photographers and journalists is a keepsake for anyone
interested in the papal visit. Events include the first-ever address by a pope to a joint
meeting of both houses of Congress, the pope's meeting at the White House with President
Barack Obama, and an address to the United Nations by the first pope from the Americas.

